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North West Batchewana Island *

The section of the island that falls within this
Township is aade up entirely of stratified sand and gravol. Although 
the northern point of thts island reaches an elevation o! some thity 
foot, outcrop is entirely lacking.

The northftrn shoreline is fortneU by boulders ranging 
from a few incnes t.) over two feet in diameter. Th- rcciainder of 
the shoreline i r. thir township io r.iade up of rhodium grain od, lit^ht 
coloured sind and fine gravel.

In the i7^orJor of the island the overburden is thin, 
vegetation is thick ana often swampy.

I.:). H. wilson, 
cuot. 1961,
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A PROJiCT
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KOMTHIjr RKPOHT - 1962

Office studies of research reports, mapo and literature.

Checking roads, linea, boundaries and various depoaita ahown on 
O.D.H. Hap No. 1953-1*

Detailed mr.?ping Coppersdno Point location (l,*. Kiln 56.5 on 
Highway 17), Prospecting of the surrounding wroa. Sampling of 
Pancake Point location and of a possible Folsite near Hile 55 on 
Highway l? (Whiskey Point).

TKKTATIVE COMCLUSIOBS

Thr so-cAllod Filial tea on the Coppercorp property vary widely in 
composition, peneral appearance, form and probably in origin.

The Coppemdne Point deposit is altered throughout but it is not 
unifom in composition, colour or texture. The cover le thin and two bull- 
dotwr trtmches nre proposed. Meanwhile, aappinf of outcrop arid rubble indic 
ates a width of 2yO feet and a length of at least OSO feet for an indicated 
ttillior. tons to 100 foot depth,

7he r*and Tay deposit varies considerably in hardness,, alt*ratior, 
and possibly in origin throughout its one nrt5.fr length. The outcrop outlines 
are not accurate on the ICOC 1 * l" nap *nd the Lar^e scale Coppercorp ?*aps 
would bo invaluable.

Tho depooits on line E on the east side of the property can or.ly 
be properly located when we complete the recutting of the line. CT the out 
crops seen to date only one appeared tc be cf interest, jt it loc*.twi 13-i3" 
north and 20.6h" oust of the eouthweat corner of O.D.M. Map 1?5?-1. A 
character eanple vac submitted to D. L. Sntth.

The Whiskey Point outcrop occurs iu a road cut at Mile 55* Hiuhvay 
17* It is a highly altered rock of undetermined origin between basalt flows. 
A chip sauple he. z been taken ov^r the 1LO foot wiclh. Scattered outcrops were 
found northeast of the Highway.

The Pancake Bay exposure on the shore of lAke Superior is ait odd 
reddish material with altered white phenocryst*), or vHte any^-jles or wlxlte 
pebbles depending on the sample examined (or the mood of the jxauizwrj). A 
chip sanple was collected in 50 foot widths but these can be

H. Jones,
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